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Introduction 

Among the edificators of reed-bed communities, Sparganium erectum L . 
assumes a rather peculiar position. It expands relatively rapidly in fishponds 
and invades stands of other species but it does not participate directly in 
the development of reed-bed coenoses. The plant strikes rhizomes deep in 
the mud and occupies quickly a new space of the littoral by its offshoots. 
However, its stands which cover only small separate areas, exhibit a significant 
affinity to the littoral zones with land formation (HEJNY 1960: 330). Spar
ganium erectum L. most often grows in deeper sapropel, especially in eutrophic 
to saprobic waters. The solitary vegetative shoots produce leaves spreaded 
fanlike over the water surface (Pl. I). Plants growing in a dense canopy 
have leaves with an almost vertical orientation (Pl. II) which is a typical 
sf.r:md physiognomy of monocotyledonous hardy species of the group of 
oehthohydrophytes (HEJNY 1960). 

Noteworthy is the morphology and the anatomical structure of the leaves 
which with the exception of the flowering shoots represent the entire pro
ductive above-ground biomass of the stand. The leaf sheaths at the base 
of the leaf blades are not distinctly differentiated so that the leaves of the 
sterile shoots with an alternate arrangement show a continuous blade up 
to 2 meters in length. On the abaxial side there is an abruptly rising keel 
causing the lower half of the leaf to resemble a 3-sided monofacia1 leaf 
with a triangular cross section. The keel diminishes towards. the apex and the 
blade becomes flat in shape. The upper leaf blades of the fertile shoots 
with branched stems have distinct embracing sheaths at the base resembling 
flat bifacial leaves. Their dimensions, however, are small and thus their 
participation in the total leaf biomass is negligible. 

The old morphological and anatomical literature tried to solve the problem 
of monofacial and bifacia1 leaves from the point of view of the stelar theory 
considering mainly the distribution and orientation of the vascular bundles. 
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The fact that this criterion is insufficient was already criticized by L. J. CE
LAKOVSKY (1903 : 2). 

The morphology and the anatomical structure 9f leaves of the ramose 
Spargania were studied in this country by L. J. CELAKOVSKY (1896) and 
L. CELAKOVSKY jr. (1899). The distinguishing anatomical features described 
by L . J. C.ELAKOVSKY (1896) enabled us to identify all the plants we measured, 
such as S. erectum subsp. polyedrum AsCI-IERS. et GRAEBN. 
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Fig. 1. - Sec tions of leaf blade of Sparga
nium erectum, total lengt h 180 cm from the 
ba'!e to the ap3x; arrangem :mt of chlorenchy
m a in cros~ section. 
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Fig. 2. - Dimenswn analysis of clust ers in 
the horizontal s tructure of Sparganium ere
ctum. Vertical axis: m ean square of densit)'; 
horizontal axis : block size in cm 2. 

The cross sections of the leaves in the above mentioned paper of L. CE
LAKOVSKY (1899) give clear evidence that the palisade parenchyma of the 
adaxial side of the leaf blade occurs in identical cell dimensions and in the 
.same number of cell layers on the two lateral walls of the keel on the abaxial 
side. The stomata are also evenly distributed on the three sides. Thus all 
the three sides of the 3-sided blade are equivalent from the point of view 
of the function of the assimilative surface (Fig. 1). Therefore, during the 
calculations of the leaf surface, we considered the leaf blades to be analogous 
to monofacial leaves with three lateral walls. 

The determination and calculation of production characteristics by the 
method of growth analysis considers only one side as the functional area 
of the bifacial leaf area. This convention is not always appropriate and 
distorts the final evaluation of the productive structure. See e.g. numerous 
corrections in the calculations of the assimilative surface not only~ of the 
leaf blades but also of the stems, leaf sheaths, green fruits etc. (SESTAK 
et CATSKY 1966, Kv:ET et MARSHALL 1971). It was, therefore , necessary to 
redraw one 's attention to this subject, concerning particularly species with 
vertically orientated leaves, irradiated from all sides in the thin stands, and 
in aquatic emergent macrophytes also by the radiation reflected by the 
water surface. 

Several species of littoral emergent macrophytes have either actual or 
apparent monofacial leaves, such as Acorus calamus, Iris pseudacorus , Typha 
angustifolia, T. latifolia , or the entire assimilative surface is formed by the 
leafless stem as in Schoenoplectus lacustris. In these species it would be 
misleading to consider only one half of the assimilative area if calculations 
are made by the growth analysis. 
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Material and methods 

1. The calculation of LAI in Sparganiurn erecturn 

Measurements of the leaf surface area by means of the electric photoplanimeter constructed 
to measure only flat leaves were inconvenient. Thereforo we used the direct measurement and 
regression equations. It was necessary to chose such a r egression equation which would allow 
us to mako a satisfactory prediction and to obtain starting data without too labor·ious and 
time-cornmming m easurements. (A stand area of I sq.m. contains about 500 leaves.) So it is 
possible to take the length of the leaf and the width of the s ingle sides for the parameters of the 
regression equation. Of the various types of equations calculated, two are given in Tab. 1 which 
also compares the effectiveness of the prediction by means of the coefficient of determination. 
More complex types of these equations can be used only for the biometry of the single shoots. 
The calculation of the leaf area of 0.5 to 1 sq.m. would require too much work to b e done, if the 
Jengt.h and the width of all the collected leaves were to be measured. For this reason, we limited 
our measurements to the prediction by means of the Ii.near regression equation with one single 
parameter, the leaf length. 

Tab. 1. - Two regression equations for calculating leaf area in S parganium erectum using the 
parameter of leaf length [Y = leaf area (cm2), x = leaf length (cm)]. 

l 
2 

Regression equation 

Y = 3.594x --- 84.607 
Y = 0.0124x+ l.442x - ll.164 

coefficient of 
determination 

0.906 
0.925 

range of 
applicability 

25 < x < 150 
10 < x < 150 

For the calculation of the regression equations, 100 leaves of a sample taken at random 
from an area of 1 sq.m. were used. The leaves were cut into sections 40 cm in length and for 
each of them the surface area was computed as an area of three trapezoids, the height of which 
was the length of the section and the bases were the widths of the leaf sides. By means of the 
linear regression, the leaf area was computed for the whole sample from an area of lm2. 

2. The biometry of sterile and fertile shoots 

At the initial phase of a polycormone development, during the peak of the vegetative pheno
phase, vigorous sterile shoots prevail. In the invasion phase of the stand a great number of 
fertile shoots occur; their vertical productive structure differs from that of the nun-flowering 
shoots, as shown by the detailed biometrical measmements. Individual sterile and fertile shoots 
could be easily separated from the underground rhizomes resting in the bottom. They were 
sampled near the Rhore of the Spaleny pond in the inundation area of the Nova feka at a depth 
of 60 to 70 cm at the end of August, 1965. At that time, the fertile shoots still had green fruits. 
and the leaves also were at full functional development. As the aquatic environment gives rise 
to considerably homogenous plants, the variability of the dimensions of equally aged organs 
was small. Thus only 15 sterile and 15 fertile shoots were examined. For aech of them the height. 
the length of the leaves and of the internodia of fertile shoots was measured and for all organs 
the fresh and the dry weight was determined from which the percentage dry weight was computed 
(Tab. 2 and 3). 

3. The horizontal structure of the stand 

In the determination of the average production of the entire stand area, the size of the sampled 
area should be regulated by the dimensions of the clustres. These clusters are very conspicuous 
in most of the stands of reed-bed coenoses, being in connection with the morphology of the 
vegetative polycormone development. It is the clustering which determines the density of the 
shoct distribution over the given area and thus also the amount of the produced biomass. If the 
<limen,:;ions of the sampled area in the studied species approximate those of the clusters, we obtain 
in random sampling a high variation of the values of different determinations. Quantitative 
methods analysing the dimensions of the clusters have been given for instance by GREIG-SMITH 

(1964), KERSHAW (1964) and VASILEVIC (1969). These methods and their application to Phrag 
niites stands have been dealt with by ONDOK (1970); as for the other species of emergent macro -
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phytes, see 0 N DOK (1971). In S parganiwrn stand s wo used the m e thod based on a simple criterion, 
viz. the comparison of tho dispers ion of the density values of specimens on the level of different 
sampling areas. A sudden incroaso of t,his di spersion in samples with a rea dimensions of 80 x 80 cm 
showed that the occurrence of clusters i.· most frequent in these area dimensions and that the 
majority of clusters in S parga,niu m stands have just these dimension s (~ ig. 2). 

Tab. 2. - Length, fresh weight., dry we ight and per cent of dry weight of sterile and fertile 
sh oots of Spargariium erectum . Spalen y pond, 9 September, 1965. Water depth 60 - 70 cm. 

l . StcrilE' sh oots 
---------- - ---- ----··------ !·-----------

F ertile sh oots 

No. of L 0J1.gth Fresh w. Dryw. % dry w. Leng th Fresh w. Dry w. % dry w. 
plant cm g g cm g g 

1 200 410 32.7 7.9 205 380 36.8 9.6 
2 200 :no 29.9 8.0 200 4.70 44.1 9.3 
3 205 480 39.0 8.1 220 ~~ 60 34.6 9.6 
4 210 . 500 41.1 8.2 220 350 33. 8 9.6 
.') 220 360 31.5 8.7 200 450 40 .4 8.9 
6 210 380 29.4 7.7 203 520 52. 0 10.0 
7 ~ 10 370 29. 2 7.8 200 350 30. 2 8.6 
8 190 350 25. l 7.1 203 ~3 50 44.4 12.6 
9 180 300 30 .4 10.l 185 280 32.3 11.5 

10 190 ;340 30. 2 8.8 190 420 43.6 10.3 
11 183 420 35 .3 8.4 185 270 23.7 8.7 
12 

I 
180 370 28. 3 7.6 I 185 280 26.2 9.3 

13 190 280 21.6 7.7 190 350 37.7 10.7 
14 

I 

180 360 :3 2.5 9.0 

I 

170 250 26.3 10.5 
15 180 370 24.4 6.0 170 360 33.7 9.3 

---- - ------

x 195 377 30.7 8.1 105 363 38.4 9.9 
Sx 3.41 14. 96 I.33 0.21 3.35 19.91 2.14 0.28 

4. The ve rt ical productive structure 

The distribution of the bi omass in t he individual height strata of the s tand is an important 
criterion of t he productivity of the phot osynth etic apparat us from t h e viewpoint of the vertical 
zonation of the r elative air humidity . the carbon dioxide gradient and the verti cal gradient of 
incident radiation ~lensity. For tho ver t ical analysis of the bi omass distribution individual st erile 
and fer t ile sh oots were used , as weltas the whole samples of the above-gr ound biomass sampled 
in the dense stand from an area of 1 sq.m. The samples were .cut into vertical segm ents of 40 cm 
h eight starting from the baRe t o t he t op. The leaves, the internodes an4 . the fruits from each 
stratum were then dried and weighed sep a rately . The dy namic ana lysis of t he development 
of t he above ground biomasE from the beginning of the season is not discussed in the present 
paper. The results obtained give only the ver facal structure of the above ground biomass, as 
d et ermined in the stage of the ripening of the fruits. For each estimation the average value 
from 3 to 5 samplings is given (Tab. 5) . 

The production of the below ground organs, from the open bottom of a drained fi shpond, 
w as a ssessed . The area sampled was identieal with that of the above g round part of the stand. 
All t he results obtained wore calculated per square m eter of th e stand area. 

-0. The calculation of the stands productivity, ash content, caloric values am{ the efficiency 
-coefficient of the solar energy conversion 

The annual (seasonal) production of the above ground organs may be assessed approx imately 
from the biomass production in the phase of maximum stand development with a correction 
of about 10 per cent covering t he biomass of the organs that either died off during the season 
before the harvest or would still grow to maturity if the stand were maintained unimpaired. 
The tables indicate the production of the dl'y biomass (dried by air-flow at 80° C to a constant 
weight) with a 10 percentage correction and also the uncorrected production of the dry belQw 
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ground biomass which of course wa.s not the increment of one season only. The approximat,e 
average daily biomass production of the above ground part of the stand was calculated by divid
ing the production by the number of days from the b eginning of the season till the date of the 
harvest. 

The coofficiont of the utilization of incident radiation which is the criterion of the photo
synthetic efficiency of the stand may be calculated from the production of the net organic (ash
-free) matter of a stand converted to the caloric value. Sparganium erectum is a species with 
a considerable absorptive capacity for thf\ mineral constituents of the substrate: its ash content 
equals approximately 15 per cent of the absolute dry weight (VAVItUSKA 1966). This high ash 
content was proved by the analyses of tho main nutrients carried out for the samples of the 
s t·and in one biotope (Tab . '1). The caloric value of the net organic matter of the stand was comput
ed from the data in the literature ('i\TESTLAKE 1965, STltASKltABA 1968) by the coefficient of 
I g of organic matter equalling 3.5 kcal. The total values of the incident global radiation per 
season were r ecorded by means of the KTPP et ZoNNEN solarimeter an<l converted in the photo
synthetically active radiation PhAH by the coefficient 0.45. The efficiency of the solar energy 
conversion in the errnrgy of the organic matter is given by the equation 

energy bound in organic matter (kcal m - 2 . Lit - 1 . 100°{,) 
·n -,--- - - ---·- ·-- -- ,--- -- ·---------. - ----- -- - -------

i -- energy of PhAR incident on the stand (kcal m -2 . ~t-1) 

where Lit = the number1 of days from the start. of the growing soason till t.he date of harvest. 

Results and discussion 

~rhe results of the biometrical measurements of the shoots are indicated 
in Tab. 2 and 3 and Fig. 3 and 4; the production parameters are given 
in Tab. 5 and Fig. 5. 

The functional a.re a of the assimilatory surface of the leaves taken from 
an area of I m 2, computed by means of the linear regression equation, 
amounted to 14.5 m 2 ; thus the leaf area index (LAI) is 14.5. This high value 
in leaves nearly 2 m long corresponds to the values measured for Typha 
species (DYKYJOVA et Kv:ET 1970, DYKYJOVA 197la, b). 

The biometrical parameters of the shoots sampled from depths between 
60 and 70 cm also show a considerable productive capacity of this species. 
The length of the sterile shoots surpassed sometimes 2 m; the longest leaves 
of the fertile plants were a little shorter. At the time of sampling (August, 
Sep~ember) the first, second and third oldest leaves at the base of the shoot 
died off still in the water , so that no dry weight was recorded for these 
leaves. The sterile shoots had 6 to 9 fully developed leaves and 1 to 3 leaves 
which were dying off. Fertile shoots had 9 to 12 leaves, of which 1 to 2 died 
off at the base and the leaves at the top of the fertile stems were considerably 
shorter attaining the character of little spathes. Tab. 2 gives in comparison 
the values of length, dry weight and fresh weight of the whole sterile and 
fertile shoots and the percentage content of the dry matter. In Tab. 3 the 
length and dry weight of the gradually inserting leaves of sterile shoot and 
intern odes as well as the fruits of fertile shoot are given. In both types of 
the shoots the leaves and internodia are characterized by the initially in
creasing and then decreasing gradient of their length and dry weight. Fig. 3 
shows graphically these relations as well as the difference between the vertical 
distribution of the biomass in sterile and fertile shoots. The last internode 
of the fertile shoots is typically prolonged, resemding that of the grasses 
or the Typha species. 

The total weight of fresh sterile shoots and their total dry weight were 
higner as compared with the fertile shoots, which however show a higner 
per cent of dry matter during the ripening of fruits (Tab. 2). 
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Tab. 3. - The biometrical characteristics of sterile and fertile shoots of Sparganium erectum. 
from the oldest to the youngest organ. Spaleny 

sterile shoots 
--

No. of plant 6. 9. 

leaf length leaf dry w. leaf length leaf dry w. 
cm g cm g 

No. of organ 

I 
l dead dead 148 2.35 
2 142 2.70 149 3.00 
3 143 3.10 156 3.20 
4 175 4.25 169 3.40 
f) 182 4.90 174 3.40 
6 175 4.70 193 4.20 
7 173 4.50 203 4.70 
8 163 3.30 192 4.10 
9 123 1.50 183 3.00 

10 - - - -
11 - -

I 
- -

total d'y weight of shoot I 28.95 

I 
31.35 

The structural diagrams of the vertical distribution of the dry biomass 
from individual shoots of solitary plants, growing in deep water (Fig. 4), 
correspond to the vertical biomass distribution of the whole dense stand 
from an area of I m 2 in a close stand. This sample was taken in the limosal 
ecophase with the underground water level at soil surface, so that the whole 
above-ground part of the stand developed on dry land . The weight of in
dividual shoots of solitary plants, growing in deeper water, is higher as 
compared with the shoots growing in the close stand. The vertical distribution 
of organic matter in different height strata of the stand show characteristic 
differences in sterile and fertile shoots. The sterile shoots accumulate most 
of the biomass in their lower part due to the large and voluminous clasping 
leaf bases (sheaths}, which change quickly into fan-like orientated open 
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Fig. 3. - Biometrical .hal'acteristics of 
leaf laminae, internodia and fruits of the 
st erile (S) and the fertile (F) Rhoot of S par
ganium erectum. Horizontal a x is : the length 
of leaves (- - - -, Jeft), and of the inte rno 
dia (- - - -, right), and the dry we ight in g 
of the same organs (--). Vertical axis : 
Number of successive leaves and internodes 
from the base to the top. 



The growth gradients of the length and dry weight of leaves and internodes in successive order 
pond, 7 September, 1965. Water depth 50 - 60 cm. 

fertile shoots 

3. 6. 

leaf leaf internod. internod. leaf leaf internod . internod. 
length dry w. length dry w. length dryw. length dryw. 

cm g cm g cm g cm g 

142 2.60 6 0.90 dead dead 
163 2.95 26 l.60 159 3.55 35 2.80 
165 3.20 21 l.20 171 3.10 26 1.70 
170 3.05 12 0.60 164 l.65 19 0.95 
148 2.25 5.5 0.20 110 0.85 30 l.10 
115 l.50 17 0.30 72 0.40 

74 0.75 fruits dry w. 42 0.20 fruits dry w. 2.00 
43 0.30 fruits dry w. 0.70 26 0.10 
27 0.15 14.5 0.03 
15 0.05 8 -
9 -

I 
- -

22.30 I 19.40 

blades (Pl. I : B). In accordance with the dimensions of individual leaves 
of sterile shoots, also the dry weight of the successive height strata of sterile 
shoots, also the dry weight of the successive height strata decreases pro
portionally from the base to the tope . On the other hand, the fertile shoots 
with successively ripening fruits on the branched stem show a sudden increase 
of the dry weight at the height of the stratum where the fruits are mostly 
concentrated (see the structural diagram, Fig. 5). This process is evident 
in both the vertical structure of each shoot and in the whole sample of 
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Fig. 4. - The vertical productive structure of a single sterile (S) and fertile (F) shoot of Sparga
nium erectum. Horizontal axis: (left) the dry weight of the photosynthetic organs (white area); 
(right) the dry weight of non-photosynthetic organs, internodes and fruits (black and dotted 
area). Vert,ical ax is: the height of individual vertical strata in cm. 
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Fig. 5. - The v ertical productive ::;t.ructure rof a 
dense stand of Sparglinium erectum from the sam 
pling plot of l m2 with the sterile shoots (left, S}, 
and sterile and ferti le shoots ( F, n:1 iddle ). (Righl): 
the same sample of dry biomass diffe rentiated in 
the photosynthetic organs (white area) and n on
photosynthetic organs (black and dotted aren) . 
The structur is analogous to that of n Ringle 
shoot in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 6. -- Vertical struct•· .~e of a Spar
yani'.um stand. Ordinate J10ight nf indi
vidual layers; uppc-r ahsc iHsa -- per
centage of diffuse solar radiaJ.ion at 
different stand Jevel8 meas u1w l in thf' 
:,;pectral range of PhAR: IOU ~~ = 
radiation above 4 the stand; low0r 
abscisr;;a - cummulatiYc LAI IPft and 
dry weight of plant. hiomus-; ri~ht. 

Tab. 4. - Mineral nutrients in dry biomass of a flowering stand of S. erectum . Zliv pond, 
5 August, 1970. ' Yater depth 75 cm, mud (sapropel). 

--·--- --

N p K Na Ca Mg 

mg/100 g dry biomass 1680 484 3500 397 1230 294 

~·-------

g per 1423 g of dry biomass 23.9 6.9 49.8 5.6 17.5 4.2 
at 1 m2 of stand area 

Tab. 5. - Production characteristics of stand of S. 

I fishpond and biotope and w. depth Number of height of 
W shoots 

I 
' the stand 

sampling date stage of the stand cm shoots/m2 cm g/m2 

Velke Sta.vidlo I 
1October,1966 fish pond 

initial 15 36 200 942 
invasion 25 84 220 1348 1October,1966 littoral 
invasion 25 80 220 1400 

1October,1966 

--- -- - -- -

Opatovicky 
swamp invasion 0 109 215 1610 

23 July, 1969 
23 July, 1969 sa.probic invasion 0 90 215 1330 

----- --- - -

Zliv fish pond 

5 August, 1970 
littoral, invasion 75 - 220 1423 
sapropel 
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the stand with fertile or only sterile shoots. The fruit bearing stems of 
Sparganium did not occupy any great space (they are also shorter than the 
leaf blades) , so that they did not shade the leaves which can accumulate 
the assimilates for the development of new rhizomes and for the storage 
of reserve substances until late autumn.' 

In 1971 a more detailed analysis of vertical structure was made on a locality 
of Opatovicky pond. The vertical distribution of total biomass and of 
cummulative LAI was determined. Simultaneously the penetration of radi
ation in the stand was measured by means of a phytoactiometer. The per
centage of diffuse radiation at individual horizontal levels indicates that the 
incoming solar radiation is reduced in the stand owing to mutual sha
dowing of aerial plant organs (Pig. 6). 

The seasonal biomass production of Sparganium erectum is relatively slow 
in contrast to other species of reed-bed coenoses. The largest biomass in
crement occurs in this species as late as in the period of the maximum 
irradiation density in June and July (HEJN <· 1960: 354). At that time, the 
fertile shoots were still flowering. During August throuth September, the 
below ground rhizomes spread out and the reserve substances accumulated 
lh the root-stock. This seasonal rhythm was also evident in the different 
arr~punt of the below ground biom~iss jn the samples collected in the summer 
and . autumn months, i.e. between J'uly and October (Tab. 5). The initial 
phases of the stands with prevailing sterile shoots (Tab . 5, biotope Velke 
Stavidlo pond, No. I) also displayed a lower production of the below ground 
organs as compared with the older invasion phase of the stand (No. II 
and III) . 

The production characteristics of Sparganium crectwn are apparent from three samples 
taken from the close stand. Tho first two Ramplings were made during the peak of the season 
(July 23, Hl69 and July 5, 1970), t he third sampling was made after the end of the season in the 
sta.ge of fruit ripening (October 1, 1966). At that timo, the leaves and achenes were still quite 
green, but the increments of below the ground organs wPre al read_\' plentiful. 

ertotum in different ecotopes of South Bohemia ponds. 
- - --

W b elowgr. W total 
I 

c PhAR 7J PhAR days of g 
g/m2 g/m2 LAI 

g/m2/day kcal/m2/day 
shoots ing se 

I 
0 / 
/ 0 

row-I 
a.son 

520 1462 - - 153 
1230 2578 - 153 
1370 2770 - 153 

-~- ------- - - -- - - - ·· · 

310 1920 14.5 19.4 2122 3.4 83 
- - 16.0 2122 3.0 83 

---- --

·- - - 14.8 1780 3.1 96 

-- ---
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( 1) July 23, 1969 ··-· Samples from an area of 3 X 1 m 2 of a pure stand in the limose ecophase 
within the accumulation zone of the densely overgrown bay of the Opatovicky pond. The soil 
was characterized by a high layer of autochthonous sediments enriched by waste water flowing 
through a drain from the n earby s'tables of a farm. The underground water reached to the surface 
of the soil. In one sample the biomass of belowground organs was also estimated. The shoots 
displayed a slightly variable h e ight and were predominantly s terile clue to the strongly auxotro
phizcd environment. The maximum height of the shoots was 215 cm; their dry weight, however, 
did not attain the values of t,he solitary shoots from the littoral zone of the Spaleny pond. It is 
most probable that l;her e was a strong competition for light in a dense stand (90 shoots growing 
over an area of 1 m 2) . 

(2) July .5, 1970 - Samples were taken from a pure stand flowering abundantly in a d ense 
canopy near the shore of a small fishpond between Hiuboka and Zliv. The heigh of the water 
column was 75 cm; the sapropelic layer was very deep. In this stand, the horizontal s tructure 
of clustering was a ssessed simultaneously. The total production of dry matter was 1,112 g m 2, 

the height of the shoots being 210 cm. The samples of the dry biomass were analyzed for the 
content of the main a sh components. From Tab. 4 it is apparent that the substantial amount, 
of mineral nutrients was absorbed from the substrate by the above-ground biomass. 

(3) October 1, 1966 - Samples were taken from a pure stand at the end of the season in the 
littoral region of the drained fishpond Velke Stavidlo n ear Trebon, at the sandy bottom with 
a thin sapropelic layer. Sampling area was 3 x I m 2 • In the season, the height of the water column 
measll!'ed approximately 25 cm. One Rample was collected from the initial phase of the stand 
containing sterile shoots, the two following samples were taken from the dense stand with a larger 
number of shoots including fertile ones (Tab. 5). The belowground biomass from the invasion 
phase of the stand was higher than in the Rummer sampling. 

The total production of the above-ground biomass and the height of the stand in all sampling 
sites did not differ v ery much, though the biotopes were dissimilar. The first and the third sampl
ing site are near the laboratory, where the incident radiation was measured. Tab. 5 gives the 
coefficients of energy conversion (PhAR) as a m ean value of the whole growing season. Although 
these values are lower than those of very productive species of macrophytes, such as Phragmites 
and Typha (DY!{YJovA. 1971), yet they are fairly significant. 

Conclusion 

Sparganium erectum does not form extensive and continuous stands as 
the other species of reed-bed coenoses do. Its production characteristics, 
however, are considerably high. The spatial geometry of the individual leaves 
and of the foliage ensures a high assimilative area without shading other 
organs at various height of the stand. Thus the large leaf area index with 
the vertical leaf orientation is one of the factors that effects the considerable 
production of the species. The total dry biomass including the below ground 
organs surpassed in some cases 2,500 g/m 2 • This classes the species with the 
most productive components of natural communities of the temperate zone. 
The relatively scarce stands may receive incident radiation falling down to 
the lower strata of the stand even below the water surface and, additionally, 
also the part of the radiation reflected from the water surface. The verticaly 
orientated leaves with the assimilative tissue and the stomata spaced evenly 
over the entire surface of three-sided leaf blades may receive incident radi
ation from different directions. In eutrophic water bodies, new shoots may 
pronptly occupy an aerial space and an area of the pond bottom, so that 
neither water nor carbon dioxide, radiation density or mineral nutrients may 
limit their photosynthetic efficiency. In rapidly overgrowing sites, however, 
this species is not successful in the competition with other emergent macro
phytes, in particular with high reed-bed plants. A detailed measurement 
of the photosynthetic process at saturation densities is required to find 
whether one of the causes of the small competitive force is the need for 
a high radiation density. 
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Summary 

I. The f unctiona] surface area of the photosynthetic apparatus of Sparganiurn erectum L. 
is given by the morphological and anatomical structure of the leaf blades. The three-dimensional 
leaves and the distribution of the assimilative tissues - palisade parenchyma and Rtomata -
are analogous to the anatomical structure of monofacial leaves. Thus the assimilative surface 
area and the LAI were calculated as the total of all three surface areas of the leaf blades. The LAI 
is therefore high and corresponds to the values measured in Typha angustifolia L. and T. lliti 
folia L. 

2. The horizontal structure of a erial organs shows the pattern of the density distribution. 
The higher clumping occurs in the quadrate size of 80 X 80 cm. Therefore the representative 
samples in the production analysis of a stand must be taken from plots surpassing this area. 

3. The biometrical values show the characteristic growth gradients in the ontogenetic develop
m ent of individual organs. The fresh and the dry weight are higher in sterile solitary shoots 
than in the shoots of a closed stand. The percentage dry weight of the fertile shoots is higher. 
The high ash content, up to 15 per cent of dry biomass, makes it possible to suggest an intensive 
circulation of water and dissolved nutrientR. 

4. The vertical productive stand structure differs in sterile and fertile shoots. The results 
of measurement in the representative individual shoots taken from initial stage of stand develop
ment and from sampling areas of close stands are analogous and correspond to the growth gradi
ents in the ontogeny of assimilative organs. 

5. The seasonal biomass (standing crop) production is not so high as in the other species 
of emergent macrophytes. The conversion efficiency of incident radiant energy is not very high, 
either: with regard to the relative ly short vegetative period of this species, the productivity 
per day (C, g/m2/day) and the energy conversion efficiency coefficient per day (1), % kcal/m2 / 

day) may b e fairly significant. 
6. The small colonies - polycormones - of Sparganium erectum occupy mostly the free 

aerial space of the littoral. They do not survive in competition for light with other species of 
emergent macrophytes, especially the reedswamp communities. Only the photosynthesis measure
ment at the saturating radiation densities make it possible to prove that the high irradiation 
need and the competition for light can be one of the reasons of the low competitive power of 
this species. 

Souhrn 

I. Funkcni plocha povrchu asimilacniho aparatu Sparganium erectum L. je urcena morfo
logicko-anatomickou stavbou listovych cepeli. Rozlofonim asimilacnfoh pletiv a pruduchti 
na celem obvodu trojboke listove cepele jsou listy tohoto druhu analogicke listum monofacialnim. 
Asimilacni povrch a pokryvnost listovi (LAI) byly pocf tany ze souctu povrchu vsech tf.i stran. 
listove cepele. Index pokryvnosti listovi je proto velmi vysoky a odpovida hodnotam narnefenym 
u orobincu, I'. latifolia L. a T. angust~folia L. 

2. Horizontalni struktura porostu jevi ost.fo vyhranene shlukovani prftu (pattern) v rozmezi 
plochy 80 X 80 cm. Odbery repn'izentativnfch vzorkt'l pro analyzu produkce musi proto zabirat 
vetsi plochu. 

3. Biometricke hodnoty delky, plochy a susiny jednotlivych organu vykazuji charakteris 
ticke rustove gradienty behem ontogeneze. Cerstva vaha i susina sterilnich prytt"1 soliternich 
rostlin je mnohern vyssi nez u prytu v hustem zapoji. Fertilni pryty vykazuji vyssi procenticky 
obsah susiny. Na ce1kove vaze susiny se podili az 15 % popelovin. Jejich vysoky obsah nasved
cuje intenzivni sorpci iontu a cirkulaci vody i rozpustenych mineralnich slofok substratu. 

4. Vertikalni produkcn:f struktura porostu je odchylna u prytu sterilnich a fertilnich. Vy
sledky mefeni na reprezentativnich jedincich z inicialnich stadii porostu a na odberovych plo
chach sevfeneho porostu jsou analogicke a odpovidaji rustovym gradientum v ontogenezi 
asirnilacnich organu. 

5. Sez6nni produkce biomasy (standing crop) ve srovnani s jinymi druhy emersnich makro
fytu je pomerne nizka, nekdy vsak dosahuje hodnot pfes 2500 g/m2 (vcetne hmoty podzemnich 
organu). Take koeficienty vyuziti energie dopadajiciho zafeni nejsou tak vysoke jako u jinych 
emersnich makrofytt"1. Vzhledem k pomerne kratke vegetacni dobe tohoto druhu jsou vsak 
produkcni charakteristiky zejmena denni produktivita (C, g/m2 /den) a denni koefi.cienty vyuziti 
zareni ("Y). % kcal/m2/den) dosti vyznamne. 

6. Polykorm6ny Sparganium erectum obsazuji vetSinou jen volny prostor litoralu vodni 
nadr:Ze a v konkurenci s jinymi druhy emersnich makrofytu, zejmena rakosin, neobstoji. Podrobna 
rnereni prubehu fotosyntezy za syticich intenzit ozafeni by mohla ukazat, zda jednou z pHcin 
male konkurencni schopnosti tohoto druhu jsou znacne naroky na svetlo. 
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